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Ye are my friends if YE do what- fcnwe ihu!Wo~ol o rshini, luve hirn. and seek bis friendship?
soever I command you. Oh, gracious Saviour, thou suest for

our friendship, first and n-ost of all
Withut e y canDO othng. and sayest, "Give me, my son, thy
Withut be yecanDO nthin. ,eart.' "Corne unto me ail ye that are

*weary and heavy laden; I wiil give you
Kno yeflo tat teFIN-rest."1 "B:im that corneth unto me 1Knowye ot hat he RIED- iIl in no wise cast out." "I arn corne

SHIP of the world is ENMIITY to t o seek and save that whieh is lost. I
God? He even entreats-for Christ beseeches
God ?you through us-"Be ye reconciled unto

God."1 What does this mnean but "Be-
Whosoever therefore will be a corne bis friends; forhe is already surs?"

If there be joy in heaven over one sin-
FRIEND of the world, is the ner that repenteth-there can be no

ENEM of od.greater joy than that of the shepherd
hirnself, wvho calis upon ail to rejoicel
with imi, on. finding the sheep whichI

Jhin xv. 14, 5; Jas, iv. 4, was lost. Oh*how wvisely do those act,
who causc the Saviour this joy!

\Vhat friend can bc compared with thee,
11y Saviotir w~ho such love hath shown,

RAT a happiness it is te hava Al other confidants 1 fiee,
Jesus for our friend !' What And choose thece for rny friend alone.

*cari we want beside? Tuie Myy life, nîy ail te thee resign.
greater the distress in whichb That I rnay lie entirely thine.

we ae plunged--the more zealous wil
he be for our rescue. All powver is bis,

Iin heaven and on earth; Nwhat there- FRUIT.
Ifore, hazve bis friends to fear! Ris love
is unparalleled; and lie bas given the JEVERAL have recently pro
greatest possible pro-if of it by la, ying fessed faith in the Lord Jesus,

down bis life for his enemnies. Greater in our west end meetings, and
ilove bath no one. What a friend 11st others are earnestly enquiring
he be, who though s0 highly exalted, tthe way of LiFE. John 14. 6.


